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we marched till about 2 o'clock a. m
when we bivounced. The wenther wastunar nocirn.

N5- fa
bitter cold and that night it snowed and j

sleeted, making the marching very rough.
When we came within a few miles ef B-dl--

field we fouud that the enemy had retreat- -

was then thrown into our lines and, charg- - pass ov.--r the creek, which tle-in- g,

retook the picke t line an. I placed a it. name Deep" at this indur, for
a 1kivt fore tliero. In the afternoon the .though m t verv wide, vet 20 feet would
enemy, charging with a heavier force, n-- not re:u h its Uttom. Aln.ut U oVK-c- k tl.o
took it from them ju-- t before we arrived, c.w airy. e h- - had Ihhmi our rear guard,Gen. Cooke calling eut our sharpshoott r.- - ca:iie fu long in and rertl that the ene-10- 0

men ordereel them to move quie tly my ve.v .dv. ineing r.ipnlly and --acre near
down the bank of the cree k, until they at hand. .Motion an' brigade w it onh red
readied the picket line and then t think it to oross i- thi ternjM.rarv bridg-1- , the n but
and charge elown it. As they raied the ! lialf p.-ep;u-

ed : and the balano of our
yell for the charge the reserve, or second troop took the route which the wanon
corps of sharpshooters, started from a gap j had gone and erenwd id a fenl fuuio thm
in our work3 anel sf)on the whole of the j miles above-- . Befre we crossed the creek

No honors for him in braid or in bar,
His Legion of Honor is only a scar,

And his wounds are his roll of fame !

Only a private! one more hero slain,
On the field lies silent and chill!

And in the far South a wife prays in vain,
One clasp of the hand she may ne'er clasp again,

One kiss from the lips that are still !

Only a private! there let him sleep,
He will neeel no tablet nor stone;

Tor the mosses and vines o'er his grave shall
creep,

And at night the stars through the clouds shall
peep,

And watch him who lies there alone !

Only a martyr! who fought and who fell
Unknown and unmarked in the strife !

But still as lie lies in his lonely cell,
Angel and Seraph the legend shall tell,

picket line of our brigade was again in our the enemy were in full view, but lid not
aruvrojieh near etiou-r- h to attack u. Pan- -possession. Next merning (March 2C.th) '

EsT" Tn this cedumu we desire to publish
such poetry as is commemorative of events
Which occurred during the war, or of the
sentiments and feelings of those who par-

ticipated iu it, and memorial sketches in
Verse of gallant officers and men who fell
in battle, or signally distinguished them-

selves. Our supply of poetry on hand is
less than any other material, and we re-

spectfully ask those who have such as is

suited to the purpose for which we de-

sign this column, to add to our small
stock. North Carolina can boast of seve-

ral (ladies and gentlemen) .who have poet-
ical talents of high order, and from

them we sdiould be pleased to hear at all
times.

oar sharpsluioters were relieved by a regu-- 1 sing on, we eh ired to crosn the Appomat- -
lar picket line, lhe enemy had in the ! tox river at Code's Bridge, but rinding

that the wate rs were verv high and some

at the battle of (he Wilderness, and did
not return to duty till September 12th, and
I sincerclv hope that some of my old com-

rades of the 27th, will supply this blank,
nt.d give an account of the engagements
during that time. Vie were engaged in
the battles of Spotsylvania C. H., Graves'
Farm, Pole Green Church, Yellow Tavern,
Kearns' Station anel September 30th, IS64,
besides numberless skirmishes.

About the middle of July 18C4, we found
ourselves in the trenches before Peters-
burg. August 24th, we were mcved from
the trenches and took up the line of march
for Reams' Station, on the Railroad below

Petersburg having been told before we

started, that as we had been in front in
nearly all the fights during the enmincr,
we should simply be "loekers-o- n iu Ven-

ice" on this occasion. Soon after reach-

ing Iieams' Station a charge was made up-
on the enemy's works by certain of our
troops. They failing to capture them,
Gen. A. P. Hill ordered forward CoeI;e's,
MeLiae'd, aud Lane's Nortli Carolina
brigades. A part of our brigade (Cooke's)
having to pass through the open field, and
the other through undergrowth and fallen
trees, Gen. Ceioke ordered his two left reg-
iments, the 27ih aud ISth North Carolina
feu-war- first, and when they had gotten
sufficiently advanoeel elirected the other
Lwo, the loth and 15th to advance. Upen
striking the enemy's works we found tiiey
wemld net give way, ami a hauel to haiul
fight acvos? the breastworks ensued for a
minute or two. Three times Capt. Shade
Wooteu, company C, finding one of the
enemy poking his gun up to shoot hm
grabbe el a handful of dirt from the em-

bankment and dashed it into the eyes of

meamiiiie CMaousneel tneir plcKet line, elu-rin- g

the night, within fifty yards in front
of the left of our line, while on emr left
they were on a line with us ; the troops eui
our left having failed to recapture their
picketji

line.
i t

The.. next night.. our. line was
tnrovrn luxes a little on the It it ?e as to t

SCCII A J.EATII IS ETEIIN'AL LIFE

jus rr o n i c a i, s i: i: tch

2iK or 250 yard bvyei:d either end id th
bridge we turned tip the river and, n- -

night came on. oanqnil ne ar Onlin- -

ary at the cr roads near tioxnle's Bridge.
As sMn as we went into camp order were
given us t be prep tred to march at a mo-
ments notice and couriers were sent eut t
tin 1 a place where e could cross the nve r
so a- to rejeiu Gen. Lee's army.

Abe.iit 1 tVche'k that night we were or-d-.-r- -i

to and after passiug tnrougli
by iead aad o ii 'Ids ; about 'A e'eloek,
a. m.. Apiii l.i. 1V5, cam upon Ao ler-so-.i- 's

(b e:gv:k bri.vle, th- - lel.llUg bllg ido
of Gin. l.ee's army, winch had ero-r- d tht

! t'-- upon a pontoon bridge wh.ro
toe whole ar oy w a the ei'-a- n j. lM'igdown ;!-.- ' !.a we halted about da light ill
a gt'o iu front ot the residuee of Dr.
ooathall t V S on alter sniui-i.- - o lr I o- -

of Tjin

Tvrciiij-sevciiJ- Ii ISegiiiaeiil X. C.

eel and we were ordered back to Jar't-tf- s

Station to try to intercept them. Just
as we reached this poiut we found tho
enemy's cavalry passing. Immediately
throwing forward our artillery, under the
gallant Pegram, and putting Cooke's bri-

gade in line, for its support, we prepared
for action. As we were iu the woods, the
enemy did not see us and charged upon
the artillery just as it got into position,
but our skirmishers, posted about a hun-
dred yards in front of the artillery soon
showed them that they were supported.
The enemy were driven back without a
gun being fired from the line of battle ami
as they retreated we pursued. Crossing
the railroad we push eel on for some three
miles, hoping to intercept their infantrv
whe were moving up the Jerusalem Piauk
Koael. When we neareel thi3 road we
learned that they had passed about three-hour- s

before. As it was about elark we
bivounced for the night ami next morning
starft'd on our return te camp which v. e
reached on the aftcrroon of December
13th. Onr rest was not again broken into
until Sunday, Feby. 5th, 18 )o w hen Grunt
making another of his l'orwaril move-
ments was within 00) er 8.K) yards of onr
works befeire his joovciuents were seen.
Immediately the "ioug roll" was beaten
and we were in a few minutes in lino be-

hind our works.
About the middle of the day, Gotdon's

corps having bee.i bro igiit to our side of
tie creek, Divis' Mississippi brigade,
which helel a position abtmt a mile to our
left, was marchenl down to our position
ami relieveel us. YTe then started up the
line, Cooke's brigaele being in the le-ul- ,

a.iel after going a mile and a h df or two
miles crossed our works ami mo veil to the
fmnt. Several times, as we passed up
th lines, the que'stiou was asked "uiiat
brigade is that" and when we answered
"Cooke's N. 0." the reply always cm me
bck, "Oli yes! you are the fellows that
h ive- - ged such u reputation fr lighting.
You'll get enough of it yet before you are
done. They'll keep you in front until
th cut you to piec. s."

Passing a mile or more to the fro"t we
tu:-:ie- to ibe ight a:;d formcel a line of
battle. Our skirurshers being imme-il- i

i.ely thrown out, v. ei e soon moved to the
xi 'hl t protect the ll.mk. which left the

BY CAPTAIN JAMES A. GK.VnAM.

I t'f, wanlow.! ( teller K. ).
-

;:ge;toust v:i approa-n...g-
.

Lvpou 111

e Lie K. C 1. .lo.-t-. C. Wi o'o. couuu Hiding
, his opponent and thus saved his life. Ju

Concluded )
Returning to camp wo continued our

picket duty along the Kapidan until Feb'y
4th, lSGl, when, being relieved by Kirk-land- 's

brigade, we moved back to our win-
ter quarters a fw miles below Orange C.
II. We had hardly gotten settled in them
when it was reported that the enemy were
advancing, and we- - were, on the 7th ef
Feb'y, ordered to re turn t the river to re-

sist their ciossing. After spemling two
davs and nights of bitter cold weather on
the banks ef the Ihqmlau, wo to
camp and remained unmolested, enjoyinghad seenthe first winter epiar'e is that we
in tw vears. until AT arch

TOO GOO!) TO IS 12 LOST.

Tiik follow hi linos wore found written on the
back of a the hundred dollar Confederate note:J

Representing nothing on God' earth now,
And naught in the water helow it;

As the pledge of the nation that'- dead and gone,
Keen it, dear friend, and it-S- how

it to thc-H- who will lend an ear
To the tale this paper can tell

Of liberty horn, of the patriot' dream,
Of the storm-cradle- d nation that fell.

Too poor to poHhet-- the precious ores,
And too much of a to borrow;

We issued to-d- ay our promise to pay,
And hoped to redeem on the morrow.

The days rolled on, and weeks became years,
But our coffers were empty still;

Coin. w:i- - so rare that the treasury quaked
If ad-- dlar should drop in the till.

P.ut the faith that was in us was strong indeed
And our poverty well discerned:

And those little checks reprofc nted the pay
That our suffering volunteers tamed.

We knew it. had hardly a value in --;r.ld,
Yet as gold our soldiers received it;

It gazed in our eyes with a promise to pay,
And each patriot soldier belie red it.

But our boys thought little of price or pay.
Or of bills that were over-du- e;

We knew if it bought us bread to-da- y,

It was the best our poor country could do.

Keep it it tolls our history over,
From the birth of its dream to thelast:

Modc-f-t- and born f the ax:gtl H'-- j c.

Like the hope of meet ss it.

Petersburg Kxpress.

AN IV( I!Ii:rT OS' THE WAE5.

1st. when our
rest was again biolan inio. Tho enemy

started.avmg feme e; their I'.iviuiy em a
raid through MadiMin, Greene, and the ad-

joining comities, threw a large force of in-

fant ry across the river to Madison C. II.
as a support for them.

Out corps was oidered to drive them oil'.
Leavii 'ijr camn about an hour or twe bfore

oar regiment, we r. e as he n.viie.1 u,
an. I every m.iu raising his hat. gave him
tiiiee ro-i?.:ii- elu-- t rs. To it join oar inuin
itimy, afte-- iiatiag been cut oil' for thret

v....-- iodced I ke getting home from
a d l int ".i.;. .g . i.nd 1 elon't think I e ver
s rv m :i more nj need at a'.iy thing than
v. were at beiu ;i'.;nin with our eomra.les.
Doo e". ly afu-- r we ha.l cooked a Utile ra-

tions and eaten our breakfast, it w.o pro-
pose:, as we had b r:i mi b.tdlv cut up du-

ring the lights U'foin the breaking f iUir
line s, Ml 1 on the leheit, and nuiube led
only about 70 men for dutv, that we should
r orrr-.i'.ii- a..l form a battalion u two
companies. Tins was diouss-- and
ier.uiae 1 itpon in a f ill meeting ol tho
i SO el'.i ai d .O.l eoiiiaiisd Ued titlhe1.! of
tiie re;; Uieii . T!iC ollW were to givt
i p. L ,;ily tLo-;- ,' lank and bee mo
li .Mi-co- i lot; l tiiltce I'", if necessary,
a; d ih- - I..- - eomau.'.sioin ( olUci-- r to go
into th i.. s. Iu aec uuatice with this
H i !e r.--1 o. iiug the legiiu. Ut Wits CotlSxdi-date- d

into tt eon.pMiii", ki.o.sn ie. tho
1 i un.l 2.1 c impauie.s. I.it-ut- . Col. .Jos.
C. eb e:.Ul u.ill led tie' biitialiou. M ijor
Ca.vin Heiti'.i : to ;k e i:aiii in. I of the lilwt
company, an 1 Capt. Jao. A. hh.m, com-

pany B, the se hiol (.'..j-tuin- , tH'k coieiniiUel
of the secoad coinpaiiy.

I give a list of the officers and
tl ofHci rs e.'f the two companies

.ind re:n t tliat I am unab'.e to give a list

j day on the morning of March 1st, we
reached Madison O. H. in the afternoon,
alter a toilsome' march, over muddy reiads,

j and found that the e nemy had lied some
two er three- - hours before.

a moment er two we mounteel the works,
and I have it from the mouth of General
Cooke, euir Brigadier, that the first colors
seen upon the works were those of the 27th
North Carolina, carrieel by sergeant llos-ce- e

ltichards, company G. Tho enemy
immediately lle-e- l in confusion, anel turn-
ing their own artillery, which we hud cap-
tures', we endeavoreel to use it upon the m,
but, owing to want of friction primers, Le.,
it was use less to us. The troops engaged
or. our side numbered 1,730, and after ta-

king tho enetuv'f works we found ourse lves
in possession of over 2,103 be-sid- es

12 pieces of ai tiilery, wlni'h we for-
warder! that night to the headquarters of
our corps commander, Ge-n- . A. P. Kill. I:i
Gen. L e's dispatch to the War Dep.ut-men- t

he states that the charge was maile
by Cooke', Mc'iitf's and JAt net-- ; Noifh
Carolina brhiadi. This m;v be seen bv
reference to the tile's of auy of the papers
published at that time. 1 saw it in the
Charlotte Bulletin ed' August 2otli or 27tn,
18G1. Our loss w as severe in proportion
to our numbers. The 27th North Caro-
lina only numbered 70, or abouc that ; cer-

tainty not over, after tip's engagement.
One company, I know, had only one cor-

poral and two moo at the tsuil oi; that fight.
This was, undoubtedly, the mo.--t brilliant
d f.si for ind-e- it was a elash jf the
war, and be it remembered, t!;at North
Carolinians, alone, were eegagcel iu it.
After this liqht, we returned to emr posi-
tion in the- - trenches, where v.e
until the latter pait of Seph-mb- i r,
wiien we wer; moved let 'her to the
light. S. p!e mber 2'.Uh, lHui, k-.iie-

ill- - trenches wo wi re moved to the,-- ripht,
and on the next day took pait in a t.kir- -

brigaeleskirmisher ot motile ottt--

prevent any flank or enfil :de tire anel .thus
we remained until Thursday, March :30th,
18-33- , when several attacks were m ule upon
our picket line, then commanded by Capt.Jno. A. tSloan of Ce. B, 27th X. C.,but we
still held onr own. Next elay. howwer. af-
ter frequent attacks by a large force our
pickets were compelled to vield tlieir line
and fall back to the main fine. The next
morning. Saturday, April 1st, about two
hours before elay Co's. G ami II, 27th N.
C, with a eletatchment of each of the oth-e- r

gimonts of our brigade and the 2oth
Mississippi battalion were orelereel forward
to drive the enemy eut of our picket hue
and to take possession of it and hold it.
A double line ef skirmisher., from anotln r
brigade, wa in our front when we advanced.
When ne-a- r where oar p;eket line had been
we found nothing in our front but the ene-
my. It was pitedi elark and seeing the- - :uc n
epiietly arouii Uie lires, we supposed our
skirmishers had captured them wh.en, all
at once, when we were within 2 Ward ; some
one near one of the fires coded out in
regular Irish brogue, "Where elo veui be-

long V" "Te the 18th !" was the reply.
Feirty-eig- ht what T was asked. "Fuity-eight- h

North Carolina !' was the answer.
Immediately the poor fellow was shot
elown. The rest of us at that place imme-
diately elropped behi ml some earthwork-- or
pits which we found there, thinking it wa ;

emr own men, who had captured the pit
and were tiring upon its by mi-- . take. The
other troops with us had turned to ine
right at a little branch, ab.mt 200 yards
back, and only four companies we re he v

present. S on the fire from six or ei.-h-

pit to til.- - right and h it of us, was poured
in upon us ; and we saw that it was ene-
mies in dead of frit-nd- s who were tiring up-
on m : but in the elark they elid littl" dam-
age. What became of the skirmi hers in
our front, who were to take the line, which
we were to occupy, we never knew. We
found Yankees atone at any point where
we idruck the line. Finding we had no
support au el knowing that four companies
could not capture a picket line more than
half a mile long we withdrew quietly as
soon as the firing slacked. Soon after we
returned to our lin Capt. McKinney of
t ie loth N. ('., commanding our sharp-
shooters, who were a ny orelereel to pr-otr-- t t
tho right il ink, rep. rle-e- l by courier to Gen.
Cooke that he had captured four pits and
wanted reiuforeenieti's. Immediately emr

were ordered fen-vvai-a again,
but before we had proeeeeled far, another
courier annonncel that Capt. Meiiiuju--
hail been compelled to give up the captured
pit anel we were not nee de'il. All that day,
April 1st, we had a continuous picket ami
sharpshooter contest with the enemy, los-

ing several men who seemed to think they
could not be hit and exposeel thein.se.dves

unnecessarily. Just before midnight we
were relieveel by Davis's Mississippi bri-

gade and. crossing the creek, took position
in fort Euliss. Here the enemy we're on
three sides of us our only protected side
being that from which we had just moved

aud as soon as elay opened th-'- began to
lire upon us with both infantry and artil-

lery. Our breastworks were prepar d in
a way as, to some extent, to met t

timse Hank lire: ; but tlev elid not al ways-su- it

as some of our men we re killed during
that morning by shots which, striking a
limb above then:, glanced directly elowu-war- d

indicting death wounds. We eould
elistinctly hear the shouts of the troop.,
fighting between us and Petersburg, and
emr feelings wouhl rise or fall in proportion
as v.e wouhl hear tho Cemfeelerate "yell"
or the yankee "huzza" in the ascendency.
After a while the "huzza" seemed to pre
vail and soon a courier came dashing into
our fort. Very shortly afterwards we we re
ordereel out of our works and in a few miu- -

m our front. So.ei thci otb-- r ol
ad vane was given and after going a .short
ditance, we struck tiie enemy's sk imi:di
line The skirmishers in our front 'ave b ick
through emr line and we had to drive the
enemy's skirmishers with our lim of bat-
tle for more than half a mile. When we
struck the enemy's line po-e'e- behind a
litth earthwork upoa a idll in a field j:iM-beyon-

the weio-.- l tliio ign whieh we had
advanced the order was given t ch irg- -

As wo siaited up tiie; hdi a l I were within
abenit dOyard.- - ef tiu'ir wot ks tli command
"dre ss to the left" w oieh h i I be m giv n
idl tlit time was repeated jui.l iiu-lin-- that

That night it snowtvl for an hour or two
and everything froze hard. Nest morn-
ing wts returned tt camp and as some ed
our moil were barefooted, tlieir feet, cut
by the sharp edo.es f the f roZt n ground,
le It their bloody tracks along the route.
t had re ail of. our sohtieis in the reve-lu-tionar-

v.ar leaving their ; racks marked
with bleed, but hud always regarded! it as
rather too highly pa:ntel a picture until I
saw the same tiling in tliis instance, and
then 1 cor.ld real.ze it. After ivachirg
camp we remained in p.eifect quiet until
May itii, when we .started for the
Yv'ii'h rncss.whe re the memo able earn ahro

'td th privates also.
ut: r foM'wsv.

C.qt. Cd.vin Major,
la. ut. Shade W'ooteu, Capt. Co. C.
1st her;t. II. T. Puce, Capt. " H.
2..d " G. W. Jom-M- 1 t Lie ut. Co.D.

the origado o: onr fc elid Ijol come to
' time we fell i) ek to toe-- e dge of tiie woods
j and tetK position behind a fence. AgainIs v. ieil "fir biv- -

ouue on inc nntriiii.,r i orii, rear A.3 id " N. L. Wliitlev, 2nd " "
1th " Jno. C.. Paike r, " "b.U- -about halt a ficrlit- - oe-ii.- ; v.'mis ju-

andteiy 15 and near Forts
d- -I h.ivo forgotten their names, on our

Hi" on er to a ivaneo was given and again
up the hill and getting near

euoagh to the enemy to see tiieir knap-sick- s

over the small cmbarkment, behind
which they were lying flat, liuding that
our left was unsupported we were order-ee- l

back. After a short while, the ouemv
making a strong demonstration on our
right Hank we were onlered to fall back.
Whe-- u we reaeheel our reserve l.ue, about
half a mile to our rear, we h dted and
soejn after fresh troops were onlered
ward, Cook's Georgia brigade taking

vane-ee- l line.
Afte r this our brigade (Cookes) occti-pie- d

the extre me right of our lines; being
moved still farther to the right as the
lines were-extende- d to meet the move-
ments of the: enemy and other troops put-i-

to till the vacancy until wo readied
ILvehrr's Kun m ar Burgess' .Mill about the
1st of Dee-- . lefM. On the 15th ef October
IWl, I saw a letter from Gen. It. H. Chil-
ton, lnspoe.-to- r General on Gen. Lee's stall'
to Gen. Cooke iu which, although the let-
ter was written principally on other maf-te-is--- he'

stated that Gen. Leelookeul upon
Cooke's N. C. brigade; as the biiade and
Cooke s the Brigadier of his army. Oct.
27ih 18(31, the eneinv attempting to turn

for-tii- e

th'
C.

tho

place of our.. As they aelvanccd
tiirz-i- , luff ..i.MonWi.- - ilia OTfK V
(companies H, G ami B,) thinking

our riht lla: we wure moved stillk a;aiu

K(oM COM PAN.

Capt. Jno. A. Sloan, Capt. Co. II.
Lieut, llobt. W. Joyner, " " Ik
1st Sergt. Jan. A. Graham. Capt. Co. G.
2nd " Mc(5. Krnul, 1st Lieut. " K.
3rd " li. li. G inon, 2,1 " " P.

" " " " H.4th S. A. Whitley,
This organization was maintained until

the Minender. A requisition a imme-

diately made upon the ordnance, v rgt. for
guns te supply the officers who had thus
gone temporarily into tho rank '. This it1

the- - only instant that I had heard of during'
the v ir of a reorganization of this sort.
It shov. s a devotion to duty and a tlttt rmi-uatio- ti

t- s iek by auythiug they nnder-- '
il," that is eh.ir tif Notth t.ao-liii- i

.n . 'I'uot i.iglit v.- - c tmjied at Amelia
C. if. Va. ;tad lh" next morning, just as
we- - wt-r-e leaving c ttnp, theeiiemy attie-ki- d

find began burning our wagon train, some
two miles from there. Our brigade u.s

oiden d, with oher troops, to dnv them
:T, aud geiig up the loud tt a quick pace

we soou pasctl burning wngous with car-iiidg- c-

popping continually. Then wo
cunie to the provision tram, where roastd
hams, and nicely browned ciacken culd
be bc.-- amoi.g the ruiaj, but we Lad te.t
tinM to stop to taste these tempting mor-
sels.

Hi fere; we eaug'.t up with the enemy
they ha I g.se-- ; up thin work of ';n

and lied, uri nly sptiN being about
a o .it'll piis.mer.s who were teo elrank to
s! :. k t t heir Lenses uii I hael falh-- o.!'.
One of the. :l showed to what good purpose
a roek cau le pat, as he was
ku uli'Lis hor-- e by u iek thiovn by
erne ef t'.i..- - t"..:a er.s, and, from his p- -l

... t!i. t l iy I expect be yet bertrn
the s.- - ir ami ean test ity that that team-
ster u.aele a "e.-u'- .

: e sie.t. " Wo . re then
luoved i ack to our t i'.ion in the main
aiuiv and t am l. with it, li.-htiit- g by

IiY M. W. M.

On one occasion during the w a r in Virgin iu.
Oc-n- . Lee was lying asleep 1 y (he way.-ide-

. when
an army of l.l.Ooo men pa-Z- ed by with hushed
voices and foot-step- s: lest they should disturb his
lumbers.

O'ercome with weariness rnd care,
The war-wor- n veteran lay

On the green turf of his native land,
And slumbered by the way.

The breeze that, sighed across his brow,
And smoothed its deepenedlines,

I'rcsh from his own loved mountains bore,
The murmur of their pines;

And the glad sound of waters,
The blue rejoicing streams,

Whose sweet familiar toucs were blent
With music of his dreams;

They brought no sound of battle's din,
Shrill life, or clarion,

Ji;it only tenderest memories
Of his own fair Arlington,

With, perhaps, a grainier vision
Which, alas! was not to be --

Of a new-bor- n banner floating
O'er a land redeemed and fr;e.

Wlule thus the chieftain slumbered,
forgetful of his care,

The hollow tramp of thousands
Came sounding thro' the air:

With ringing spur and sabre.
And trampling t they come,

(lay plume and rustling banner,
And tife, and trump, and drum.

But soon the foremost column
Sees where, beneath t he shade,

In slumber, calm as childhood.
Their wearied chief is laid;

And down the line ;i murmur
From lip to lip there ran;

Until the stilly whisper
Had spread to rear and van;

And o'er the host, a silence
As deep and rullen fell,

As tho' some mighty wizard
Had hushed them with a rpell:

And every sound was muiiled,
Ami every soldie r's tread

Te 11 lightly aH a mother's
Hound her baby's cradle-be- d

And rank, andlile, and column,
So softly on they swept,

It seemed a ghostly army
Had passed him as lie slept

But mightier than enchantment,
Was that whoso magic wove

The fspeil that hushed their voiced
Deep reverence and love.

comii.umi w as given by our Brigadier went
forward with them an 1 fought throng-- ,

the lemaiuder ef the afleraooii, losing
seve ral mm. Af'er d-ir- wo returned to
emr bi ast works ,ind, upon re i miug tiiem,
fouud that we hid been liginiug nor.
more than (300 yards fnmi and dirj;lly in
front ef our camp. Why we were inovd
t.ve) miles up our liri ail tiim te tiie
front to take the lead in t.ie ehargt ly

in front of our position, which
was then held by other troops, I never
coulel understand. The next morning
(Feby. Gth, 18i35) we again moved to the.
the front and passing epiietly, about elay-ligh- t,

along a path on tho b ink of the
creek, formed a hue some 5J) yards iu
fiont of our works. We lay her, iu line
of battle, all day to prjvjut the enemy
from cressiug the creek aud turning the
flank of Gordon's corps, w ho v.t re driving
the m from their fcide ot the creek. Al-

though tiie enemy wore very near wo had
no engagement except a little skirmishing
ami picket tiring. Returning to c impthat ngU we euj yjd about s.x we,ok- - ot
quiet and re t.

On tiie night of Alere'i 2i!h, 1855 ernlers
wco ;.iveu tor ns to marcii. JLeaving our
s;icl: and el'.s.ib e-- t c- hold o v pick e line
we took the loael for Pet. isbur 8 miles

to the right, having to inarch for twei miles
half bent in eiider to keep out of view of
the enemy's sharpshooters who were with-
in 75 md'-- ol out works and made it al-

most certa'n death for any man to show
his head above the works.

That night we were relieveel and moved
up the Creek (Hatche r's Hun) to Burgess'
Mill and were tohl that next mornitg at
daylight we would have to charge the en-

emy across the creek. The only means of
crossing was a narrow country bridge,
about 10 er 12 .'eet wide, and it was not at
ail a pleasant piospect to think of havingto cross that place m front of the enemy's
artillery, postal on a hill about 100 yards
eii", ami tlieir sharpshooters and skir-
mishers within 20 flops of the bridge.
Just :.t daylight on the rooming of Oct.
28th our sharpshooters were eneh red for-
ward and il was most welcome intelligenceto u'-;-, to hear their shout as they niarcheel.
Mil eli l.ill .1,1 1 nnlfi.,.,1 "...

utes were on the retreat lrom ivtcrumrg.
After moving some four or live laih s we

threw out fir.il one regiment and then
another as skirmi-hc-r- .s to rctaitl theet. ray,
who were pressing us hard, and on arriving
at Sutherland's Tavern, a station ou tie--

uitkdde Road about 10 miles from Pet

wh; re the battle e- Aline iiuu had bee--

fought in the? wimer before, Kirkhniel's
brig.ide was thrown in iiemt anel we acted
as his support. About 11 o'clock our brig-
ade relieveet Kirkhmd, he becoming ejur
support. We were then elriving tho en-

emy elown the plank rexid letnti'ig from
Orange C. JI. to Frederick si urg cavalry
as yet not appearing in our front ami
eeu)tiuued to drive them till about 3 o'clock
p. m., whe'ii on le aching the Ihock road
wiiere it crei.-se'- s the plank road, v e; found
the main body of the; enemy. Immediate-
ly our v hoie brigade was thrown into line,
the loth an i IfJih North Carol. na being
on the right ef the i".id, and t!ie 27th ami
iSth Nortli Carolina on the' ieft. Very
soon tin- - battle; p".i'-- in earnest, ami we
had to c.jnte.id s.gainst large odus fill near
rundown, when we were relieve'd by
Kirkland's brigade-- . The- - troops enga-
ged on our side; up to near .sunset, num-
bered by actual calculation, oeKJO, whiie
tho enemy Wt re said to have brought for-wai- el

40,000. O.ir loss was severe. I am
unable to give the hss of tin; 27th, but
cut of .1 ,75. in the brigade for eluty, as ap-
peared b the repeu t of the Inspe cter Gen-
eral made the day before1, about 1,080 were
kiibel or woumkil. After being rebeveel
by Kirkland, we were moved to the lv.ir,
and alter ehuk that night were moved
anout li er 2 miles back to a hill, where
the line ol battle of our army was estab-
lished. Oreb rs w re given that no breast-
works should be thrown up, but, coutraryto these orelers, our brigade spe nt an hour
er two in preparing an earthwork for
theiiiM jve-- s in case the enemy should
charge us the first time tley had ever
disobeye d orders. The re suit of this elis-obedien- ee

wi'l be see n here alter.
The next morning (May G;h, 18(U) soon

after sunrise, tiie enemy advanced, and
were soon in full charge upon our lines.
The troops, both to the right and left ef
us, having no protection broke and tied.
Our brigade, thanks to tho breastweuks
which tliey Juul thrown up contrary to or-de- is

the night betere, held their ground,as did Wilnams' battery from North Car-
olina, commanded by Capt. Aithur Wil-
liams, a gallant, young otllcer from Fayette-vill- e,

for whom wo were the support." Just
ns we were flanked on each side and al-

most ready to retreat, lrom force ef cir-
cumstances, Anderson's corps came up aud
the gallant charge of the Texas brigadewas made. As tiiey neareel the position
helel by our brigaele, General Lete, our glo-
rious and revereil commander, rode to the
front and called out that he would lead the
charge. This, of course, was opposeel by
every true soldier, aud when he insiste-- d

upon going to the front his horse was sei-
zed by the soldiers and officers, who told
him he must go back er they wemldnot go
forward. This fact was given me by the
Major of our regiment a gallant officer
who was woundeel within 15 steps of Gen.
Lee just as his horse was seized to preventhis going forward.

From this time till September 12th,
18G-1- , I can only give an outline of the
movements of our regiment, and the en-
gagements in which they took part, as I
was severely wounded on the 5th of May,

mi. urn I'iiu i uu n.u uic c::iciij M ui 3
winch had been abaneloaod elnrin the

dista:.t not knowing whither v. werenight. Again Grunt had failed in
liank movements and had returned to

his
his Pe--i;eur.el beyond that poiut, lleachin;

miduightter.sborg aboui w e bivemeki d

ersburg, we f orm-j- line of battle :.nd threw
up breastworks of the rails and olher hcua'
which we liud m ar at liavd, ad .:...
sn.'h dirt as we eould dig up v.ita e.r bay-

onets, tin cr.pr, plate ;, e. Joi n the ti: --

iiiy charge d u, but were' repul- - d with
heavy lo-- s aud, a thev start ot I baea, our
: harpdi oters roliitil' fory.ard d

many pri.i')ner.s. The .e pri.soiier:; told u
that'the next charge would be male by the
iiegro corps, supported by the second i': el

they would show no quarter. We t
them that having whip-pe- the whiter, we

could whip the negro-'-- ;. The lighting wa-hea- vv

till about 4 o'clock, p. m., when
the enemy largely outnumbering us, turned
our k ft liank anil ve wo re compelL-- to
retreat. Fa iing back about four or Iie

near tue water .vol lis. r.exti la-iro- - n
about daylight the artillery opened lire
aud soon it was reported tint emr troops
haei carrieel too enemv's line and had pos

j tla. and t'ankiiig ood retreating by night,
j On la- is h'.y id Cm, t', tUti cm my

i g a'.'ae... d onr wi j.'ou tr.tiu oim tw.j
or ihree .;.ih s iu the r ar ot the main li. o
of our ur.uv wu.ch wa- - then ctiv-l- -!-

g,i;--da. i. o ir hi iga.io having bn-- . t
!

i ;i rt i a1 til it dity, t i.' ltiian l 27di
I N. (.'. v.e:e e i.hre.1 to tlrive the e ii' iny otT.

ine-- tv.o It.i-- uts nillabere d jut UlliH- I-i
i.et. V iu n We reaehed tile pisitloii ti
winch we had b ! ordef d vvei fo liet the

j wagon truin ea lire, a id that wo were op- -miles the l;3lh, 22vl, 2tth and i'Jth N. C
,.,-f- i in-- hvrnvn teit to k"e: th" era-- i 1'iwM-- d (. a biia' eb id cavalrv with a b

regim
t- -

at- -OM.Y A I II 1 VAT K. fiftir wnili' the oi ee.imy in ei 'iiu.1 iv. toimin line we
.i to a-l- . nee tat w- - m;t I

session of their works. We were hurried
in the trenches to take the place of the
troops who had advanced.

Soon after reaehiug the works we saw
large bodies e)f th? et.emy moving up their
hue from tiieir left our right botu on
foot ami oa the milroad, und toon out
troops who had charged were driven back
and we learned that the attempt to carr
"Hare's Hill' had failed. Our position be-

ing just to the right of the troops en-gage- el

w--e had, for the first time during
the war, an opportunity of seeing a tight
in which we did not take part. The view
at a elistance, looks worse than the reality
seems while von are actually iu it. About

cam).
This was considereel the eod of the

campaign of 18(31 Our brigade entered
the campaign with 1753 men for duty, ac
was shown by the report of our InspectorGeneral made May 4th 1861, and lost upto this time 1783 men killed, wounded
and missing. Of conise in order to make
up tl lis number some men must have been
wounded two or three times, each time of
wounding counting as a separate loss.
During that time we had lotcnly 35 pris-
oners, every one of whom were "captured
from our skirmish line: not a sinyle pris-oner having been taken from our line of
battle; nor Had we in that whole campaign
yielded au inch of ground to the enemy,
always coming out victorious or, at the
least, holding our own.

Returning soon after to our position on
the left of Hatcher's Bun, a milo and a
half below Burgess' Mill we put up rinter
quarters and remained iuiet, perfor-
ming picket duty and drilling till
Dec. 8th 1SG1, wheu the 2nd corps of the
Federal Army having started on a raid to
Bellrield on the Petersburcr and Wtddnn

C. brigades, and McGowau's S. C. brigade I ie u. liie etol fouud ourwlf llu.k d
tiie troops on the r'ght of the break in oar ; '.:h mu s l.y a p r:iou of this cavalry,
line? forming the corps endeavored t j who ie di:.:oiintt d anil fought infan-cros- s'

the river so as to join the nwin array ; try. to Htu g to prevent this, w n
from which v.e had been cut oil' by tl.t ir. o t y tn- - n.o.a.te I men before
break Finding that v.v could not cros , h.ul gou 2 .0 iiis. Knowing that it wa i

i 'oh.--h t run from men on horseback, wo

Only a private ! LiH jacket of gray
Is stained by tho smoke and the dust;

Ah Iiayaid, he's brave; as Iiupert he's gay,
IieeklesH as Jlurat in heat of tho frav.

But iu God his !

Only a private !
t areli and to fight,

To suffer and starve and be strong;
With knowledge enough to know that the might
Of justice, and truth, and freedom, and right.

In the end must crubh out the wrong !

Only a private ! no ribbon or star
Shall gild with falee glory his name

tnese regiments were recalled v.v.-- we piu-tuv.-- d

our way Ui the river, until 2 o'cl ek
th-it-- . id idi t when we halted fcr rc' t. li at

auindiately fell t the ground and taking
iiai!.i;'.'uii!iV i.ttie t!u-lte- r thit Wo

mid get, g.c tiiem u lir,.

2 o'clock, p. m., we were ordered back to
camp. Before reaching it, however, we per-
ceived by the firing, that there was a fight
going on at that pokit anel on arriving it
our camp found the enemy in possession oi
our picket line. They had charged it in
the morning and captured it from our sick
and disabled. MeCoinb's Alabama brigade

morning, Ajiril ord, we started rt Fuuri-e- - They hoou
and marching to Deep Crevk. which jk i;.'v , rdiirtl and the dis aount-'- . tnen ndvanceel
v.e reached about 9 at m. V.V stopped te ' and, tlankieg us th- snu-.- ! thing wan l-- let

our '.vagoa train get enough ail p- - a'o l c.iil we rcicinsi a skat of woods
for its safety, and alfo att;-mpte-d to th;o-.- v

; o:.ic .'osJ urds from whe;o wt f;it met
a temiKorary brielge upon which we miht Icon tin led o;; tat oi ruc J

rail road, our corns was nnlprl nnnnA
them. Lcavins'camii onth 8th f n.
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